### Oyster Bay Branch Timetable

#### To Oyster Bay

| PM | 2:30 | 4:50 | 6:50 | 8:50 | 10:50 |

#### To Long Island City

| PM | 7:40 | 9:40 | 11:40 | 1:40 | 3:40 | 5:40 | 7:40 | 9:40 | 11:40 |

### Fares to and from New York and Brooklyn

**Onboard**
- On LIRR trains: NYC fare (10% on weekdays, 5% on weekends and holidays)

### Before Boarding Your Train

- **Seat assignment** for Long Island residents: Board Long Island trains on or after the Jamaica stop.
- **Boarding** at ticket offices and machines.
- **Boarding at** the conductor if you need assistance on and off trains. Penn Station is accessible and after the Jamaica stop.

### On Your Train

- **Never lean against standing trains.**
- **Never attempt to retrieve something from the track area.** If you drop something onto the tracks, notify a LIRR employee for assistance.
- **Never stand at the edge of a platform, or lean over a platform to see if your train is coming.**

### New York, Brooklyn & Jamaica

**Weekly**
- **To Long Island City**
  - **7:16**
  - **9:16**
  - **11:16**
  - **1:16**
  - **3:16**
  - **5:16**
  - **7:16**
  - **9:16**
  - **11:15**

**To South Huntington**
- **2:25**
- **4:25**
- **6:25**
- **8:25**
- **10:25**

### Ticket Types

**See Trains & Tickets brochure, our website or call 511 for details & other types.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Monthly/Weekly</th>
<th>Round Trip</th>
<th>Ten Trip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NYCT</td>
<td>$405.00</td>
<td>$129.50</td>
<td>$197.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYCT</td>
<td>$308.00</td>
<td>$98.50</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYCT</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$107.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Refunds

**Senior/People with Disabilities and Medicare Customers**
- Half-fare good at all times except weekday Peak AM trains. Seniors must be 65 or older with valid ID; people with disabilities must present MTA ID card. Half-fare good for ten rides from/to City Zone 1 only. Valid for six months from date of travel. Medicare customers must provide Medicare card and an MTA Reduced Fare Metrocard or show identification to obtain half fare price. (Good for adult fares for 60 days including date of sale. Sold for: 1-month or 1-weekly tickets: $26 or $20 respectively. Monthly/weekly refunds based on time held. Monthly/weekly refunds based on time held. Monthly refunds based on time held. Monthly refunds based on time held. Monthly refunds based on time held. Monthly refunds based on time held. Monthly refunds based on time held. Monthly refunds based on time held.

### Mail & Ride

**Mail & Ride**
- **$47.50**
- **$72.50**
- **$97.50**
- **$140.00**
- **$197.50**
- **$260.00**
- **$327.50**
- **$405.00**